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We were sent a copy of a letter and several newspaper articles sent to Mr.
Gerald Austin, State Coordinator of the Carter Campaign, from Mr. Paul Locigno,
Research Director for the Ohio Conference of Teamsters. The letter emphasized
the Teamsters' opposition to President Carter's efforts to deregulate trucking.
The newspaper articles refer to the Teamsters' opposition to Senate Bill
2245, the Motor Carrier Reform Act of 1980, sponsored by Senator Ted Kennedy.
This bill was passed by the Senate on Apr i l 15, 1980.
In the House, a companion bill (HR 6418), sponsored by New Jersey Democratic
Congressman James Howard, has been reported out of the House Public Works and
Transportation Committee on May 22. It i s expected to come up for a floor vote
fairly soon. Unlike the Senate bill, the House bill is more acceptable to the
Union and the trucking industry. If passed, the final version will be determined
by the Conference Committee.
Mr. Locigno seems to be saying that the deregulation issue is pivotal to
the Ohio Teamsters in how they will vote in the Primary and General Elections.
They are putting pressure on Carter to modify his position on deregulation. It
appears Kennedy has already been written off. They seem to be saying that if
Carter doesn't modify his position, that they will support another candidate in
November.
The Teamsters and the trucking industry contend the deregulation legislation
would eliminate most controls on the trucking industry in the U.S., costing
thousands of jobs and would put unfit drivers and trucks on the highway.
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Re :

Trucking Deregulation

Persuant to our t elephone conversation of Monday,
May 12, 1980, I wish to emphasize the Ohio Conference of Teamsters predicament with President
Carter's efforts to deregulate the American Trucking
Industry.
The continual hard line, unflinching att i tude of
Mr. Stuart E. Eizenstat, White House Domestic
Affairs and Policy staff, boarders on the irregular. Such policies are totally unacceptable
to the over 334,000 Ohioans employed by the Ohio
Trucking Industry. The Trucking Industry in Ohio
is the second largest of America in number employees,
payroll and of Federal and State Highway use
tax revenues .
Though the 148,000 member Ohio Conference of
Teamsters has vo i ced their deep concern with
various members of the Carter Administration;
I feel a commensurate obligation to inform you
as Ohio Campaign Director that we view the Administration's attitude as a most shameful example
of anti-union philosophy, or more simply stated;
pure unadulterated union-busting .
I wish to emphasize the thousands of Teamster
jobs in Ohio that are in immediate jeopardy.
Our members in the regulated trucking industry
have had to work under the yoke of bureaucratic
rules during the last 45 years. Our members
have played by these rules; rendering excellent
service to this nation in times of war and peace.
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The present scheme of the Carter Administration ls
deregulation effort will literally pull the rug
out from our members in the middle of the game,
These members will need very little encouragement
to vote for the economic survival of themselves
and their families.
Accordingly, I wish to inform you that we are not
alone in our struggle for survival, The following organizations also share our concern:
1.

Democratic Executive Connnittee of Montgomery
County, Ohio

2,

70,000 member United Food and Connnercial
Workers International Union, Cincinnati,
Ohio

3,

450,000 member Cleveland, AFL~CIO

4,

City of Cleveland (by council resoluti~n).

5.

City of Youngstown (by council resolution)

6.

City of Brook Park (by counci'.L:resolutj__onl ·

7.

City of Akron (by council res·olution)

8.

City of Lima (by council resoiution}

9.

Republican Governor's Conference Resolution
: (Sponsored by Ohio Governor James A. Rhodesl

10.

Ohio FarmerJs Union

11,

Ohio Manufacturer's Association

12.

Ohio Small Business Associati.on

13.

Ohio Motor Vehicle Manufacturer's As·sociation

Additionally, we have implemented a massive registration drive in each of Ohio's 88 counties, Our
members in each of these counties have become ·
deputy registers for the electi.on board, Our 17
retiree chapters have over 21,000 retirees registered
to vote, Adding the families and these retirees
to our active membership roster, our_.organization
will collectively speak for over 300,000 Ohioans,
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Rest assured that the Teamsters j:n Ohio will
impact heavily upon the gener~l presLdential
election in Ohio, The direction in which we
cast our ballots depends wholly upon the Carter
Administration,
Sincerely yours,

0£?/:-~
7
Paul Locigno
Director
Research Division
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Jackie Presser
Verna.ii Riffe
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, fer~P,ce of'Tea~stera s~1d toctay 1 .1 Tht bill . ii now -1n the · us. .. the legiJJlatton~ -1 ,· . · . ,: -!'. • spokesman. 'The deregulation :
_,
d~regul~tl9n1>m that ::.;.;. u 0 1 of Rep~se~tativel
: <~:,'How~ver; ··,_se_n. •. l{oward,:7 Issue iµay become !ii pivotal pne .
1..: 1~bupaueci:thep_.s~·Se~a~~ould .',r: 11
ln a form that is -more ac: ~-·1r1e~enbaum ••consistently voted ·' lri Ohio when Kennedy·comet ln !
. ·.. pia,:-·a pivot~l 1'61e W.th~ .o~to.• ceptable to the Teamsters Union . agamst the weUare of · our ·. looking for labor support. Thi~ .
· t J>emqcratlc' ~re~ldenful 't• and th trucking lndustry :· th~ , 141,000 ,rfe~bers and their ... also p~ts tremendous pressure •
t primary . ~attle oetween Presl- : spokesman said. .. : . ~-..
"•·
.}amill~s. said Presser.
~.:on the _Carter camp to start-,¥>
·· ,. dent Carter and Sen. Edward M. •.
•.
; ~;· , · A. delegation of Teamsters ., modify lta position on dere ula~ :
· Kennedy. D·Masa.
.
· · Following the April 15 yote in from Ohio met ln Washington lion.'~
'
•• ,
the Senate, Jackie Presser, :vice • Tuesday for .over 20 minutes ..:
. :nie spokesman, who di
' wish to be lden
i
· president of the Ohio Confereiace
with Vice President Walter Mon- .·;~ . The Teamsters and the truet.:. ·
uc
ere
of Teamsters and an ·1ntema- dale to discuss the legislation " log Industry contend the ,
onsore
Kennedy who was tlonal vice president of the and will meet Thursday with . · dererulati~ legislation would ·,
a sen rom e ena eon April Teamsters union, sent a
Landon BuUer, the senior White eliminate most controls on the ·
the daythe vote was.held. , telegram' .to all . 45 Teamster House Advisor for Labor ., Af• r. trucking in~ustry in the United
.. , · ·fairs, .
.
•. · ·~ · ,;·,:; States, costing thousands oftobs
'Kennedy was campaignJng locals ln Ohio.
Pennsylvania, trying to drum
Presser said in the telegram
"Now the AFL-CIO bas coine and would put unfit drivers •11d
labor support.,.. said the that ·~en. John _p1en_
~-~-O~o, ou~ in s,ur,~rt-of the Team~te_r_. :;.~c~s on the highways./~
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Trucki.ng bill
-f· seen as pivotal . _i~'70hi~ p~~-~ary
~ct.EVELAND (UPI) - A
spokesman for . the Ohio Ccnference of Team.,tera 118)'1 a
· trucking deregulation bill that
baa passed the U.S. Senate could
play a pivotal role 1n the Oblo
Democratic ! presidential .

l

•

primary

battle · between ·

•President Carter and Sen. .
Edward M. Kennedy, D-Maaa.
· - -: The spokesman, who did Id •
wlah to be identified, aald the '
· trucking deregulation bill WU
. sponsored by Kennedy Who WU \
· absent from the Senate on April-,I
. 15, the day the vote WU held.

.·

·"Kennedy: WU campalgnlni .
In Pennsylvania, trying to drum .
up labor -support." aa1d the '
spokesman. "He took a walk on ·
. that blll. ..
1be bill la DOW In the U.S. ,
House of Representatives and lt I
is now In a form that ls more .
acceptable to the Teamsters :
O

Union and the trucking industry, ·
the spokesman aald.
Following the April 15 vote In
the Senate, Jackie Pre$1er, vice
president of the Ohio Qm£erence :
of Te,JU;IWera and an lnternatifutal vice president of the
Teamstera union, sent a
telegram to : all 45 · Teamster

1ocala In Oblo.
.
.
Presser said In the telegram
. that Sen. John Glenn, D-Oblo,

. "responded ~aUvely" to
the Teamsters efforts to modify
. the legislation. ,·· . . .
..
' "However, · ·S en. Howard
Metzenba~ conslstently voted
against the welfare of our
144,000 members . and their
1
:·.
famlllea," aald Preaer,
·.
•
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,;,. "Now the ·AFL-CIO has come
out in support of the Teamster

: position
on . .t rucking
,ieregull\llon," • aaid the

Teamster spokesman, "The
. . deregulation luue may become
. a pivotal one In Ohio when

1n looking .for

1·labor
support. Tbla also puts
tremendous pressure . on the
•

Kennedy comes

Jo .,,

-- . ··Carter camp to start to modify ·
; .•• position on deregulatlon."
": ··, The Teamsters . and the .
truck1ng Industry contend the
• · · deregulation legialation would
• ellmlnate most controla on the
; trucking industry in the United
,. · States, costing thousands of jobl
t and would put unfit driven and
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CLEVELAND (UPI) A
spokesman for the Ohio Conference of Teamsters said today a
trucking "a"eregulatlon blll that
bas passed the U.S. Senate
could play a pivotal rol~ .in
Ohio Democratic presidential
primary battle between Presi; dent Carter and Sen. Edward
·M. Kennedy, D-Mass.
' The . spokesman, who did not
wish to be identified, • said the
trucking deregulation b,ill was
sponsored by Kennedy who was
absent from the Senate on April
i5, the· day the vote was ~Id.
''Kennedy was campaigning '
Pennsylvaiiia. jty.iilg to d;rwn
\tP labor . support," . said the
1poke&m81\. "He took a wa~k on
tba t bill."
"I'he bill ls now in the U.S.
House of Representatives and it
is- now in a form that is more
acceptable to the Teamste~
Union and the trucking industry, Ute spokesman said.
Following the April 15 vote in
the Senate, Jackie Presser, vice
president of the Ohio Confer•
ence of Teamsters ·,.and an
international _vice president of
the Teamsters union, · sent a
telegram •·to all 45 · Teamster
locals in Ohio.
Presser said in the telegram
that Sen.
Glenn, D-Ohio,
"responded coopm"atively" to
the Teamsters efforts to modify
the legislation.
"However, Sen. Howard Met•
zenbaum, consistenUy voted
against the welfare of our
144,000 members ·· and their
Ja_rn_i!!_~•~ said Presser.

~ohn

· A delegation of Teamsters
from Ohio met in Washington
Tuesday for over 20 minutes
With Vire President Walter
Mondale to discuss the legislation and will meet Thursday
with Landon Butler, the senior
White House Advisor for Labor
Affairs.
"Now the AFl.rCIO has come
out in· support of the Teamster
position on trucking deregulation,''
said
the Teamster
1pokesman. "The deregulation
issue may become a pivotal one
in Ohio when Kennedy comes in
looking for labor support. This
also puts tre~endous pressure
on the Carter camp to start to
modify its position on deregulation."
· The Teamsters and the .
trucking industry contend the
deregulation legislation would
eliminate most controls on the
trucking industry in the United
States, costing thousands of
jobs and would put unfit drivers
and trucks on the highways. /

